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HKDI、青年学院及展亮技能发展中心开放日
提供多元职专课程资讯
HKDI, Youth College and Shine Skills Centre host
Open Days to provide VPET programme information

VTC院校成员香港知专设计学院（HKDI）、青年学院和
展亮技能发展中心，分别于二月至三月期间举行开放
日，让公众人士透过参观校园，深入了解职业专才教育
的优势，以及多元升学及就业出路。

开放日活动内容丰富，其中于2月25日举办的HKDI
开放日，透过时装及形象设计汇演、电影x动画作品
放映会、设计达人工作坊、毕业生分享会等，让学生
及家长可进一步了解HKDI的设计课程、校园生活及
毕业生就业情况等。

青年学院则于3月3日及10日举办开放日，提供有关职
专文凭课程的资讯，并安排一连串精彩活动，如虚拟
现实及扩增实境学习活动、时装立体裁剪示范、商业
产品拍摄及在线新产品发布会直播等，让学生和家长
体验专业技能及学习乐趣并重的教学模式；此外，
青年学院亦举办「中三至中五离校生升学出路」座谈
会，一众升学及就业辅导老师亲临或透过网上参与，
就有关职专文凭及职专国际文凭课程的资讯踊跃
发问。

展亮技能发展中心亦开放观塘（牛津道暂迁校舍）、
薄扶林及屯门校舍，介绍各类为残疾人士而设的课
程及职业训练设施。

展亮技能发展中心开放日介绍为残疾人士而设的职业训练。
The Open Days of Shine Skills Centre introduce the vocational 
training dedicated for people with disabilities.

升学及就业辅导老师出席青年学院举办的「中三至中五离校生
升学出路」座谈会。
Careers masters attend an articulation talk for Secondary 3 to 
Secondary 5 school leavers at Youth College.

HKDI毕业生于院校开放日合照。  Graduates of HKDI at the institution’s Open Day.

VTC member institutions, namely Hong Kong Design 
Institute (HKDI), Youth College and Shine Skills Centre held 
Open Days between February and March where the public 
could visit the campuses and gain a deeper understanding 
of the Vocational and Professional Education and Training 
(VPET), as well as the diverse articulation and career 
opportunities for VPET students. 

An engaging line-up of activities were arranged. At the HKDI 
Open Day on 25 February, interactive activities including 
fashion and image shows, �lm and animation screenings, 
bazaars, alumni sharing were in place, enabling students 
and parents to obtain more information about HKDI’s 
design programmes and career prospects, while allowing 
them to experience the joyful campus life of the institute. 

The Youth College Open Day was held on 3 and 10 March, 
providing information about the Diploma of Vocational 
Education (DVE) programmes. Through the wide range of 
activities including virtual reality (VR) and augmented reality 
(AR) experiential sessions, 3D tailoring demonstration, 
commercial product photography and live commerce 
tryouts, students and parents got a taste of the applied 
and fun-�lled learning and teaching approach of VPET 
programmes. Besides, it organised an articulation talk for 
Secondary 3 to Secondary 5 school leavers in a hybrid 
mode, where careers masters actively raised questions to 
learn more about the DVE and Diploma of Vocational 
Baccalaureate programmes on offer.

Shine Skills Centre also opened its Kwun Tong (Oxford 
Road Re-provisioned Campus), as well as Pokfulam and 
Tuen Mun centres, introducing to the public the programme 
features of its courses, whilst showcasing its vocational 
training facilities dedicated for people with disabilities.


